Climate change affects the farming community of Ethiopia basically as a decrease and/or unpredictable time and duration of rainfall and increased temperature that expose farmers to frequent drought. The study was conducted to assess the perception of farmers on climate change and its implication to livestock production in mixed-farming system of the area. Structured questionnaire was used to collect primary information. Secondary data, field observation and focus group discussions were employed to generate the detail data. Farmers' asset holding, climate information access, farm productivity condition, climate change perception, climate change indicators, climate change implication on livestock production and adaptive strategies used by farmers were assessed through an interview of 156 systematically sampled wealth group households (HHs). The study indicated that temperature was rising while unpredictable and declining rain was significantly (P<0.05) between wealth groups. The situation resulted in livestock feed shortage, water scarcity, animal diseases incidence, low animal productivity and frequent drought cause problems across all wealth groups. These factors become determinant to herd livestock in the area by wealth group HHs. Decreased seasonal rainfall (47.4%), increased temperature (83.3%), increased disease incidence (47.4%), increased drought occurrence (66.0%) and variable plant growth period (48.7%) were observed by wealth group HHs as indicators of climate change and found affecting livestock production. Lack of climate related information source media (70.7%), less fertile land holding (97.4%), lack of alternative livestock feed and water supply and meager provision of advanced livestock production packages were basic problems of the community. Moreover, individuals' susceptibility to the climate attributes change varies on the asset they hold and their adaptive capacity. Therefore, improved weather forecasting and dissemination of climate change information source provision, identifying climate resistant and productive livestock species and promoting farm level adaptation options and adjusting market oriented livestock production should be sought based on wealth status and implemented for sustainable livestock productivity in the area.
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is the largest economic sector in Ethiopia with 47% (national GDP), 80% (employment of labour force) and 90% of the smallholder depend on the sector (Salami *Corresponding authors E mail: gdefaru@gmail.com et al., 2010) . The highland that makes up 45% of Ethiopia supports 85% of the total human population (Deressa et al., 2008) where, majority of the rural people depend heavily on rain-fed subsistence mixed-farming system (Bewket, 2010) . World Bank (2011) reported that the livestock subsector provides 16 % of the total GDP and generates 14 % of the country's foreign exchange 093 E3 J. Agric.Res. Develop. earnings. However, Thornton (2010) reported that the biggest impacts of climate change are going to be seen in mixed-farming system in developing countries where people are already highly vulnerable. The vulnerability to climate changes in developing countries is mainly due to their reliance on rainfed agriculture (IPCC, 2007) . In this view, climate change and variability becomes one of the biggest threats to agricultural production for the current and future in developing countries.
Climate change is a key concern to Ethiopia and the most serious global problem that affects many sectors in our time and need to be attempted in a state of emergency (IPCC, 2007; Huq et al., 2006) . The phenomenon is occurring throughout the country and affecting every community although it is assumed to be in a different degree from place to place varied agroecologies (Ayana et al, 2011) of the country. Smallholder farmers of Ethiopia are continuously in a challenging state of climate change impacts. In the near past, the community is severely challenged by the negative impacts of climate change and the ability to endure these changes is constrained by technical, institutional and financial capacity (Ayana et al, 2011) . Moreover, the report by Rosenzweig et al. (2002) in Tanzania revealed that changes in rainfall patterns and amounts have led to loss of crops and reduced livestock production that resulted in famine. To this end, restraining the impact and boosting adaptive capacity and resilience of farmers to climate change could be addressed through different adaptation strategies. However, farmers' adaptation decisions are guided by their perception to climate change and climate related risks (Jiri et al., 2015) . Smallholder farmers need to be able to identify the changes already taking place in their areas and establish appropriate coping and adaptation strategies at local level (Shemdoe, 2011; Kassie et al., 2013) for the betterment of their livelihood.
To this end, there are scanty or no quantitative information concerning farmers' perception to climate change and its implication to livestock production in mixed-farming system areas of Ethiopia, particularly Bale highlands. In Bale highland areas, the land uses were under pressure of competition between livestock and crop c production. In addition, under such similar circumstances of the existing farming system in the area, farmers have different view to the scenario of climate change and its interaction with the livestock production. This entail, the situation stays limiting for policy formulation and decision making in terms of future livestock husbandry and feeding systems as well as mitigation options of the impacts to livestock sector nationwide. Thus, information accrued from the study expected to be used by stakeholders, scientific communities and policy makers to address issues related to climate change in highland mixed-farming system. Therefore, the study was initiated to assess farmers' perception of climate change and its implication to livestock production in mixed-farming system of Bale highlands.
METHODOLOGY
The Study Area: The study was conducted in Bale zone of Oromia National Regional State, South East of Ethiopia. The zonal town Robe is located at 430km, from Addis Ababa. The study area districts are situated at highland altitude with mean annual rainfall of 1065mm and average daily temperature of 13.8 O C (Bale Zone ARDO, (Bale Zone ARDO, NMA Bale branch).
Sampling Procedures: Three districts namely Sinana, Gasera and Agarfa were identified and purposively selected from nine mixed-farming districts of the zone based on land use land cover and livestock population potential. The districts further stratified in to three wealth group households (HHs) based on asset holding (land and cattle): Better-off who owned (≥4.12hectare land, ≥5.17 heads cow and ≥5.25 heads ox); Medium who owned (1.84-4.12hectare land, 1.09-5.17 heads cow and 1.86-5.25 heads ox) and low-income who owned (≤1.84hectare land, ≤1.09 heads cow and ≤1.86 heads ox) (Assefa, 2005; Salami et al., 2010; District' s Finance and Economic Development Office, and consultation with the local community). The majority (85) sample HHs were grouped in Medium, whereas 40 and 31 resides in Betteroff and Low-income groups, respectively. Again three mixed-farming highland Farmer Associations (Kebeles) systematically selected from each district. A random sample of HHs from the population that was initially stratified by asset holding was selected. A total sample size of 156 HHs (Arsham, 2005) ; were 25.6% from Better-off, 54.5% from Medium and 19.9% from Low wealth group randomly selected with the help of district agriculture office experts. The number of sample HHs from each wealth group was determined using proportional probability to size approach. Data Source and Analysis: A single visit multiple subject formal survey technique (ILCA, 1990) was used for data collection using a pre-tested structured questionnaire. Before the interview of the sample HHs, discussion was held with key informants of the farming community and districts' agriculture office experts to have an overview of the general livestock production system and climate change. The questionnaire for the formal survey was developed using the information generated by key informants. The data collected were HH characteristics, land holding, livestock holding, climate information sources, farm condition, climate change perception, climate change indicators, impact of climate change and adaptation strategies. The primary data was collected by enumerators which are from the study area under close supervision and participation of the author. The data was analyzed using Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS) software, version 20. The 
RESUIT AND DISCUSSION

HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS
The general characteristics of the sample households (HHs) in the study area are presented in Table 1 . Average age of respondents were significantly (P<0.05) between better and low wealth group HHs. The present study revealed that the overall 6-9 family size (72.5%) was high (P<0.05) for better wealth group compared to others. Farm experience and education level attended were not significant (P<0.05) between the study wealth groups (Table 1) . However, numerically the more farm experienced HHs (65.0%) belongs to better wealth group and education levels attended were almost uniform across studied wealth groups. The present result was comparable with Anley et al. (2007) that revealed level of education correlates to level of knowledge and the simplicity of making sound decisions while higher levels of education coupled with farm experience improves farmer's perceptions of climate change.
LAND USE TYPE AND LIVESTOCK HOLDING
In the study area agriculture is livelihood pillar of the community and comprises crop-livestock farming that grounded on land and livestock owned. different types of land use pattern and livestock species owned by the wealth groups in the area. The average land allotted for grazing, crop cultivation, improved forage production and total land holding were significantly (P<0.001) between the wealth groups. The better wealth group has more grazing land compared to other wealth groups. This indicates how livestock feed was a vital input for animal productivity. The study revealed that major portion of the land 81.22%, 84.33% and 90.66% were allocated for crop cultivation by the better, medium and low wealth group HHs, respectively. The result is in line with Belay et al. (2012) and Dawit et al. (2013) were more land is allocated for crop cultivation. The mean TLU herded cattle, sheep, equine and total TLU kept were significantly (P<0.001) between the wealth groups. From the total livestock herded by the wealth groups, 81.86%, 85.96% and 89.92% of cattle were kept by better, medium and low wealth HHs, respectively. This is due to the fact that cattle are primarily used for draught power and milk, and secondly used to sale and other purposes. The purpose of different livestock species herded in the study area was consistent with earlier report by Solomon (2004) .
CLIMATE CHANGE AND FARM CONDITION
Climate change information access: Climate change related information sources for the targeted wealth groups in the study area are indicated in Table 3 . Negligibly, only one farmer from better wealth group was observed consistent climate (weather) pattern in the course of 20years perception. This implies all wealth group HHs perceived climate attributes related to farming activity were changed at a level that they observed the change by their own methods. Similarly, Dejene (2011) reported that climate change is well perceived by the farmers in Adiha village (Ethiopia) that they have observed changes in temperature, precipitation, timing of rainfall and related frequent drought, They perceived the information by their own indigenous means as in the rural area there were limited modern climate information sources. The present study showed access to climate information was significantly (P<0.001) between the wealth groups in the study area. This is due to the fact that more number of better wealth HHs might be own radio and/or television as information source. In the study area, access to climate information sources includes plausible and/or oral reports) and that is why overall (87.8%) indicated as they accessed the information. However, FGD confirmed the problem was to brought likely solution in to practice due to knowledge gap, resource limitation and credibility of sourced information by the farmers' belief.
Farm Conditions
Farm productivity determinant factors and productivity status of the farm are presented in Table 4 . Based on the HH survey of study area, it was found that climate change factors were important constraints to agricultural productivity. All (100%) respondents were involved in rain-fed agriculture that easily affected by weather attributes inconsistency. This might be one of the basic reasons why farmers' perception of climate change becomes recognizable in the study area (Table 3, 4) as they able to learn from farm productivity failure. Majority of the respondents from better (97.5%), medium (96.5%) and low (97.4%) wealth groups cultivated less fertile land compared to fertile land they owned which might be the reason for low farm productivity. Moreover, they were cropping their land for the consecutive years with no/few organic matter additions to the land. It was the reason for farmers of the wealth groups to obtain declined product from crop cultivation (P<0.001) and livestock herding in the study area (Table 4) . This might be due to climate Figure 1: Households' perception of livestock and farm productivity condition of the past 20years in the study area factors which have negatively affected crop production and livestock feed resources because of decline in rainfall amounts and intensity, reduced length of rainy season and increased heat and occasionally hot conditions that directly affected the farm performance (Never, 2014) . The perceived raining time by the respondents were significant (P<0.05) between wealth groups. In line with present study, Dejene (2011) reported that the problems were associated with unpredictable rainfall time (onset & offset), increased pest and disease incidence linked to warming and declined soil fertility that associated with frequent drought. Additionally, Thornton and Herrero (2008) explore the indirect effect of climate change on feed resources, which refer to its significant impact on livestock productivity.
Climate Change and Livestock Productivity
Households' view on the increasing and decreasing trends of livestock and feed resource related factors of wealth groups is indicated in Figure 1 . The increase in total livestock population (65.9) and cropland size (68.6) might be due to increase of human population which were a case to create subsistence living assets (land and livestock). The livestock productivity, grazing land size and grassland productivity were indicated decreased by 94.9%, 100% and 100% of respondents, respectively ( Figure. 1 ). However, FGD confirmed that the indigenous animal breeds and some crop varieties have adapted over the past years of climate change period to survive, reproduce and produce under the stressful environmental situations. In support of the stated scenario, CRGE (2011) and Never (2014) reported climate change effect greatly felt in grazing systems, especially in tropics. Indeed, livestock system have accelerated ecological damage together with climate change and increased carrying capacity as a result of grassland shrinkage in the study area that in turn decline animal productivity. Hence, the current situation of mixed crop-livestock system request change in feed sources and feeding system to reconcile the productive sustainability of the system in the study area. However, it commands the farming community and stakeholders to pay attention to use of pasture and different forage species in some rehabilitation areas. This helps to match feed resources to livestock requirement in adverse condition that will be a current and future task. The reason was that the combination of increased temperature, shifted rainfall amount and pattern had effect on livestock system, while feed was and will remain a critical constraint of livestock production in the tropics. Thus, IPCC (2007) and Thornton et al. (2007) were reported that crop productivity is a valuable proxy for feed availability in most regions of the tropics.
Climate Change Indicators
Table 5 presents HH's view on some attributes of climate change indicators of the wealth groups in the study area. Numerically, majority of the HHs from better (57.5) and low (58.1) wealth group observed seasonal rainfall amount was decreasing. On the other hand, more HHs from all wealth groups perceived temperature and drought frequency were increased over the past years. The current result was in line with the report of Herrero et al. (2010) that increased probability of drought once every three years. This could decrease herd sizes due to increased mortality and poorer reproductive performance.
Livestock and plant disease incidences were observed differently (P<0.05) between better, medium and low wealth groups. Plant growth period observed decreased and/or inconsistent was not different (P<0.05) between wealth group HHs. In agreement with the present finding, Thornton et al. (2006) presented length of plant growth change will continue for Africa to 2050, even though there were few areas (especially humid and sub-humid highlands) where the combination of increased temperature and rainfall changes may lead to an extension of the growing season. According to Elsa et al. (2012) , of all the factors influencing livestock production, climate attributes (ambient temperature and rainfall patterns) found undoubtedly the most significant contributors for the newly emerging diseases and parasites of livestock and plants in tropics.
In general, the entire wealth group HHs agreed on the listed climate change indicators under the variable state than be in constant situation in the study area. Moreover, the farmers in the study area were informed about the coming weather situation of their area through some elderly people who were knowledgeable about climate scenarios from their life time experiences. Some make their predictions from star orientations, wind direction and intensity and cloud patterns or some others by 
Rainfall and Temperature Trends
Climate change basically includes increased temperature, erratic rainfall patterns and drought. The annual average rainfall and average annual minimum and maximum temperature trends from 1995-2014 is presented in Figure 2 . Since 1995 temperature has been steadily increasing reaching as high as 22. The lowest rainfall year might be due the occurrence of ELINO. The change in seasonality, distribution and regularity of rainfall were becoming more of concern than the overall amount of rainfall. Even the main rainy season progressively become shorter some times in some areas; it starts later and stops earlier than it accustomed to (Table 4 ). The present result was consistent with Herrero et al. (2010) findings that in East Africa regions across Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia and Tanzania while mean temperature varies with elevation, the more remarkable climate variation is with respect to precipitation in a given area.
The indicated trends in Figure 2 were in agreement with respondents' perception of the variability and decrease of rainfall in the past 20years (Table 5) C every ten years, respectively. However, both seasonal and annual rainfall has exhibited high variability in Oromia region which is characterized by a bimodal rainfall pattern (NMA, 2007) . All the wealth group farmers in the study area said that they were aware of climate change and variability, mainly through their life time experiences. In general, this study presented farmers' believe that the climate is changing for the bad and had led to changes in livestock productivity. Similarly, few studies which assessed farmers' perception elsewhere in Africa have reported comparable findings (Nyanga et al., 2011; Rao et al., 2011) .
Effect of Climate Change on Livestock Production
The importance of climate change observed on livestock system among the wealth group HHs in the study area is demonstrated in Figure. 3. Lack of feed due to unpredictable rainfall and increased temperature; poor animal health due to extended drought and increased disease incidence were responded in varied degree between the better and low wealth group HHs (85.0 vs 61.3; 92.5 vs 67.7; 65.0 vs 32.3; 65.0 vs 35.5 and 92.5 vs 58.1) % respectively, while other effects remain not quite different between the groups. Comparable to the present result, Hoffman and Coleen (2008) reported that during drought, as the animals are less access to pasture they become weak and more susceptible to different diseases. Ayana et al. (2011) also added that the amount and duration of rainfall is declining and the dry season is becoming longer, resulted in shortage of water and pasture, that further led to the loss of livestock assets. Furthermore, Thornton and Herrero (2008) and Thornton (2010) stated that effect of climate change on livestock production is measured through the effects on natural pastures, water sources, livestock diseases and biodiversity.
In the study area, climate change affects livestock production in different ways. This includes the effect on feed availability, pasture quality, emerging diseases and parasites. Similarly, the direct effect of extreme weather variability causes significant effect on animal health, growth and reproduction (Thornton et al., 2007; Rust and Rust, 2013) . Effect from feed resources cause were due to change in forage species composition that brought a significant effect on type of animal species or category feed on it and eventually modifies the feeding pattern. This was due to the change in quality of forage plant by increased temperature and reduce the rate of degradability of species which further reduce nutrient availability to animals (Thornton et al., 2007; Kassahun, 2016) . Different studies had concluded agriculture in Ethiopia is mostly affected by climate change whereby decline in precipitation and increase in temperature are both destructive factors (Deressa et al., 2008; Ayana et al., 2011) . Although the direct effects of heat stress on livestock have not been studied in the study area, increased heat alters feed intake, growth, reproduction and production of animals. Thus, the collective effects of these factors were likely to have a negative impact on livestock productivity in the area.
Climate Change Adaptation Strategies
In the study area, livestock were one of the limited options to increase wealth of farmers to sustain livelihoods. The rank of adaptation measures practiced to adapt climate change among the wealth groups in study area are shown in Table 6 . The communities practiced the adaptation tools which were affordable and available to the potential of their economic, social and their indigenous knowledge. The significant adaptation measures taken by the farming community were gradual decrease of HH livestock size, change in some crop varieties, soil and water conservation work and change in livestock herd structure; ranked 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, respectively by the better and medium wealth groups. To the contrary, the low wealth group HHs ranked change in crop varieties (1st) and decreasing livestock size (2nd) with the other adaptation measures ranked similar to other groups. This might be due to the low number of livestock owned by low wealth group HHs that exclusively minimized because of the asset owned. On the other hand, change in animal species and/or breed was ranked 4th by entire wealth groups. The reason was they all owned local breeds with species diversification (if feed was available). In agreement, Thornton et al. (2007) reported that livestock are important to increase resilience of vulnerable for those subjected to climate factors, through risk diversification and asset increment. The reason why changes in crop varieties ranked as 1 st or 2 nd as adaptation option was due farmers have access to sporadically released wheat varieties (major crop) with some packages for the agro-ecology by the concerned organization. Soil and water conservation works are recent emerging adaptation measures with support from the government and non-government organizations as part of the country's Climate Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) program. Thus, with the unceasing changing climate, livestock has paramount roles as part of adaptation tools by the rural community.
Adaptation to Livestock Feed and Water Scarcity
The percentage of wealth group HHs choice of coping mechanisms to water and feed scarcity are given in Table  7 . Use of hand dung wells and migration to water source areas with livestock was practiced differently (P<0.01) between the wealth groups during water scarcity. This happened particularly HHs with more number of livestock unable to provide water daily or once in two days for their animal. In support of the present result, IPCC (2007) reported climate change have the potential to affect negatively on water availability and access to and demand for water in most countries, particularly in Africa. Thornton et al. (2007) added that the coming decades are likely to increase demand and competition for water in many places. Thus, policies that can address the allocation and efficient use of water will be increasingly needed than ever. because increase in heat stress will significantly increase water requirements of the livestock. This is true for Bos indicus, were water intake increases by 3 kg per kg DM intake at 10°C ambient temperature to 5 kg at 30°C and to 10 kg at 35°C (NRC, 1981) .
The effects of climate change on livestock production notably mediated through changes in feed sources, even though the indirect effect on feed sources can have a significant impact on livestock productivity. Use of alternative feeds, destocking and migrating part of the herd to other areas were seen sound with the wealth groups differently (P<0.01) to maintain their animals during feed shortage in the study area. The cut-carry system include improved forage, maize twinges and juvenile stage crops assumed not be productive. However, it was not well practiced by the community of the area compared to other options. Use of alternative feeds were common during marked seasonal feed quantity and quality discrepancy ( Table 7) . The alternative feeds (milled grains, concentrates, HH wastes and others) mostly fed to milked cows and draught oxen. Thus, introduction of adaptive forage species those have a wide spread of adaptation to environmental stresses, 0101 E3 J. Agric.Res. Develop. ease of management and acceptable by livestock herders assumed to minimize feed scarcity due to the effects of climate change.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Livestock production is one of the hub sectors that play an important role in food security in Ethiopia. It is driven by population and income growth that further increases the demand for its products. However, the sector is facing increased and continued risks of climate change that adds extra burden to development challenges posed by the driving factors. The farming communities in the study area were entirely dependent on rain-fed mixed system. They noticed that their area gets warmer and drier than before due to increased temperature and variability in timing of rainfall and intensity. Some years back temperature and rainfall meteorological data trends support farmers' perception of climate attributes change (Figure 2 ). Change in seasonal rainfall pattern, increased temperature, increased drought frequency, increased livestock disease incidence and decreased livestock productivity were among the major indicators of climate change in the study area. Low wealth group HHs were more susceptible to changing climate since degrees of susceptibility related to amount of asset owned and adaptive used.
Farmers were ranked herding small number of livestock, change crop varieties and practicing natural resource conservation as a major adaptation tools in order of importance. Getting weather information found as a precondition to minimize the adverse effect of climate change on farming community whose livelihood depends on rain-fed agriculture. Hence, improving access to climate information has a paramount importance to improve the livestock productivity and efforts must be made to guarantee. Addressing these issues to improve farmers' perceptions on climate change create wider choices of adaptation options that sustain the productivity of the sector. Therefore, understanding: What are all the aforementioned influential factors? How livestock keepers take advantage of the increasing demand for livestock products? where the solution is feasible? And implementing adaptation options that maintain HHs livelihood were key concern of policy makers, stakeholders and concerned bodies in a more urgent approach than ever.
